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Live Stream Tutorial
Visit: UniversitySATX.Org



Place your mouse over “Media” 
and a new menu will appear



Either click on the service you want to Live Stream 
or click Live Stream button to go directly to the 

current or upcoming stream.



A new page will open in your browser, the URL for 
that is: theu.online.church

You can hit play if the Live Stream does not start automatically, you can hit the 
icon that has four arrows to make the video full screen and you can us the chat 
option. Be sure that you have the volume up on your computer and this screen.



In addition to accessing the Live Stream on this 
page, there are also more options. 

On this page you can check in when you click “Connect With Us”, you can Give, 
submit a Prayer Request, get Tech Support, visit an online Bible,

 and see the upcoming schedule. 



When you click the “CONNECT WITH US” option, 
this page will open up and you can check in.

Please fill out the spaces and when you are 
finished, hit submit at the bottom. 



When you click the “GIVE” option, this page will open 
up and you will see your different options for giving.

To give online, please click the “Give Online” button.
 Contact Debbie Vignes with any Giving questions.



When you click the “Give Online” button, this page 
will open up, please fill out the necessary boxes.

On this page you will have the option to set up scheduled gifts, 
when you check the “Setup Scheduled Gift?” box. You will be 

prompted to login to your account to complete that. 



Further down on the page you will see Giving 
Amount, please fill out what you would like to give.

To add your Payment Information click the “Select Payment Method,” an “Add 
New Payment Information” option will pop up, click that, add your info., hit save 

and then choose the “Next” button at the bottom of the page to complete. 



When you click the “PRAYER REQUESTS” option, this page 
will open up and you can submit your prayer request.

Be sure to hit he submit button at the bottom of the page. Your 
prayer request will be sent to the Care & Community Ministry.  



5084 De Zavala Rd. | San Antonio, TX 78249 | 210.696.1033

Please contact Sarah Morris 
with any questions, 

SMorris@UniversitySATX.Org


